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Justice Had a Busy Say
; .

Justice Robertson had so rnuth civil
business m hand yesterday a criminal
had to have a strong: pull with him to
gjt a htatrin!?. He t'.idn't have time to
send a man to jail unless he was an
old customer and. had prior rights or
looked like he might become a regular
patron. "The wheels a justice in the
criminal , section of the Wall -- street
temple were blocked by a sut be-

tween J. T. Bailey and J. M.
involving- wages and a squitter's right
to a, piece of land near McDowafl.

The adultery cases of Felix Saman-eg- o

and Louisa Logan were necessar-
ily continued ta 10 o'clock this morning.
Ygnaeio Estrada was arrested for dis-
turbing the peac?. "was convicted and
sent to jail for seveni days, after which
hi- announced that'he was willing to
plead guilty. lie was allowed to buy
his liberty.; Ramon Hoj;ir(ue and
Faustina Cruz ?- arrested by Oflic?r
!i!izales for fighting.. It appeared

lir;ni the testimony that Ramon 'vas
walking with his lady, love when he
nn-- t Cruz and two others. The con-
duct of Cruz he interpreted as being
inU nded to lower ISojorques in the eyes
of the damsel. In shrt it appeared
that Cruz was . desirous of mixing
things with Itamo:i and by worsting
him. humiliate' him. Bojor(ies accept-
ed the challenge and leaving the young
woman standing on the sidewalk he ed

Faustina in a manner worthy
of even a better cause and he thought
th2t was a good one. Officer Gonzales
interfered before the issue had been
disposed of and both men were jailed.
The testimony did not explain what
became of the yrung woman ir.d so far
as the records show she may be stand
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For ihf host prlvatp hoard !n I fcm'J tirn-sc-

go to Mrs. Cohn'3, 23 West Monroi
I

Arizona families will be cuiu 't at y
The Hotel Rosslyn.

When iij !..; .Angeles eat n Fr.?n h !dinner at Woodwards, 35o. Ill W. 2nd st.

Cbc n11'"!,!)1 , That are for the coast. Did you stop
CAPIFAl (paid up) . B cinnn nnn
StRPLl'S AND VROfllS . V 50,000 & to reason why it's to your interest to buy your H

,S M
GANZ -- President n

We Believe We Can Please You. sol lewis... vice president k clothing here at home.
S. OBERFELDER Cashier &

f
jf

J. J. SWEENEY Assistant Cashier f! T.l,a Ua ,'ff.nc in f ho vnncp rnnnrTinrr

If you will call and give us an
an opportunity, we wiil be pleased"
to show you our new stock.'

1l jk, IfC? IPL.
124-12- 6 East Washington Street 127-13- 3 East Street

CRIMINAL

Robertson.
Yesterday.

Hrizcna leaving

Adams
RBMEMIIKR THB WH1TB HORSH IN VRONT.

ing' there on the siuewalk yet. Cruz
was fined ten dollars and paid it. lto-jorqu- es

was fined live dulla-- s and paid
it.

Robert McKineen was picked up in
Wall street and placed in the county
iie house. He will be t ied tod-.i- on
the charge of having an unr.:em-h:ibl-

thirst.
o

The electrical business of W. H.
Strong is now on by William
Evans.

Cool weather in Los Angeles,
at The Hotel Rosslyn.

A CHECK ARTIST

Stop

Caught Up While Flooding the Towa
With Worthless Paper.

A check a:ti?t was lodged in jail yes-

terday afternoon. His name is M.

Chapman. He had be?n arrested the
evening before for creating a disturb-
ance at the cily hall piaza. It was lat-
er learned that lie had been distribut-
ing worthless ch e4:s ami
was made against him in Justice i!ur-nttl- s

court yesterday morning. Tin-onl-

t heck so far in evidence is one f;r
5 which he gave t W. H. Ke.dle. It

was drawn on the Yal!:y lank. Hi
had bsen seer, with a chee-klxm- of th --

bank apd it is known that he tried to
negotiate several other checks. It is
believed that he succeeded but if th-- :t

are ether victims than Keedl? they
have not yet come forward.

Chapman was transferred from the
city to th? county jail yesterday n

and bs'ore he was loclu-- Ui his
photograph was taken to be sent back
to ?t. Louis whT2 it is suspected he is
wantfd for similar op?ratlcr.-- . At any
i ate inquiry has Pern sent out from
't. Ixiuis about a r'.nn whose iUrcrir- -
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carried

tion fits the appearance of Chapman.-Chapma- n

says his lump is in P.:r.-.-sylvan-

and that he has been in Phoe-
nix only two week-?- . He will be before
Justice Burnett this morning. He does
net look like a very talented criminal.

Spend your vacation in Los Angeles
and stop at The Rosslyn Hotel

THE XORDRACII

Beautiful renins, pcreened porches:
coolest place in Phoenix; good board.
42 Fouth Second ave.

Sir: There's nae li;ck about th? hovse,
Our Arizona bcSys and men likewise.

Are in to buy their su:t. ,

Right up the street with flying feft
They march lik? lId re ruits;

Some will fancy gray.
And more will fancy b'u or black:

Past all are sure for to secure
A suit from Nicholson's stock.

There's nae l:nd luck niMUt tho Vi msc;
You prosper everywhere.

ThVe's little trouble round the l.cc."---

If Nic hcdsor.'s yo.i

Sor.-.- folks will say: Cj'l in this way
Aliil buy yonr I ithiag here;

I'.ut ias's them by ".r reasons why:
Their t'!othir.g are too dear.

To save a dime don't lose your ttm
Searching tor shoddy ware.

'Twould always pay to buy th? best
Before you deal elsewhere.

' The Artistic
Tailor and Ctitter

41 West Washington St.
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Youth's Blue Serge Suits Summer Worsted Suits
(Coats and Pants), sizes from 14 to (Coat and Pants) skeleton lined, satin
18, well made light weight for sum- - -

; d ve wh ourmer wear, worth S7.50 Now going at

$45Q $12.50
Youth's Flannel Coat and Men's White Duck Pants

PantS Well made, ajl sizes. Worth $i.5o,
Neat dark patterns, regular price cur price

$750. Our price 85cpair
$5.QO :

PantS
Men's Wool Crash Suits

In neat stripes, worth S3. oo pair, now
In solid gray ; a splendid color for hot coins atweather. Regular price $8.50, now
going at tJU.vU pair

$5-7- 5- 1 Boy's Knee Wash Pants
Men's FlannePSuits In linen, crash, and also in white duck.

(Coat and Pants) in neat stripes, well A complete line to select from. Well
tailored and very dressy. Worth worth from 25c to 65c a pair. '

$10.00, our price '

Our Price 15c, and the Very
5p7.5U Best Qualities for 25c

DIRECTORS
E. .inz. Sol. i,ovis. Edward Eisele,

Jos. Thalheimer, J. Y. T. Smith,
fhas. 'iiliiian. R. Orwrfellr

Have you

Heard of It?

ran killing axts
LIQUID ANTIKINE Is a success

It's a new thing.

You get a large bottle for .".0 cent.--- .

It's cheap if yotj'tl count fhe ants it

kills." Try it. You g, t it only at

BEAR'S DRUG STORE

Opposite City HalL

Mail order filled promptly.
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Cereals

Mother's

Crushed Oats

FOR BREAKFAST

Always Fresh
and Sweet

ifa l. 5. wakelin
jl Grocer Co.
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Cancers and Timers Cored

mtmnrm DR. HIBBARD

romores extfrnal (jrowths by local ried'cation.
Hit metliod li aafo, rut", iinrt Nuin-ero-

tosiimnniaj! and s removed ran
bn seen t oflice. The rtoctor maker a (iptcialty
of chronic disea.es and removal of abnormal
growth. 'I he knife is ft fallnre in a large per
tent of rage's. lr. Kibbivni'g metho'l is i"iic- -
cess. f!i Rvstem is rational and scientific.
Thousands die ftnnually iu the t'niu-- State ,

because physicians as a rule do not urncrsUind i

rhe disease. They call it tint-ur- ule an1 if the"
do anything they resort to the knife. There in
a remedy, a treatment v.'Hhout aevere measure-- "

una a ineuifxi wncroDy cancer can De cuT.fland with little tmiu and conuplete safety.
Those ?ho mffer from Diseases of the
Sexual and Urinary Organs from cou-trad- ed

disorders and beminal Weak-
ness should at once recognize the ser-
ious results of 6 rich complaints. To
mch we offer the best, most scientific
successful treatment DH. IIIBRARD.
Hibbard Building, 28 South Second
Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona. Consul
tation jrreo. Hours

1 f I, Jlii .
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business only, and every advantage is on our side;

g then it's a matter of impossibility to get finer ready- - p

to-we- ar, hand tailored suits than the

Hart, Schaffner and llarx.
For style, wear and exclusiveness in patterns these

suits are the greatest values ever offered.

CLOTHES FOR A GENTLEMAN
n vui n h wk i it n miry. . li

.
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The Idea!
Summer
Shirt.

The CaloiP-et-.

New Designs.

Gold'b

Gi 1

B 3

l

WLU,

Outing Trousers
Oar Stock of Hot Wether ;

TROUSERS IS NOW COM-

PLETE. EMBRACING THE"- NEW
HOMESPCNS. CHEVIOT ANI? FLAN-XJCI-- S

IN ALB THE NEW STRIPES.
PL MPS AND COLORS. WITH DEEP
ci'KKS. PERFECT FITTING. COM-

FORT GIVING TROlVERS AT

$2.50, $3.qo
$3.50, $4-0- 0

)in&re!ia and
Surreys9Bugg

j
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HAVING THE ONLY

MEN'S SHOE
IN WE ARE

IN A POSITION TO FIT THE
FEET AS WELL AS THE PURSE.
SEE OUR

E2
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DEPART-MliX- Tj
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3.50
Guarantee Shoe

sro
Exclusive Outfitters for iYlen Boys
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Canopy Tops for
ies and Rtinahouts

.Call anu look assortment styles
over. Ve carry tops suitable for all
kinds of vehicles

ftfl

EXCLU-

SIVE
PHOENIX,

and

our of

Fire Station.
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VeliicIe
Agents, Opposite

oes
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There are towels enough on exhibition here this week to .suppl3' everyone in
town. From the tiny barber towels to the great big Turkish bath sheets ranges- - an
assortment seldom seen outside the laree cities. The store is fairlv "buried" under
an avalanche of towels, and we can serve yoa from the best, showing ot" towels ever
assembled in Phoenix. Everybody uses more towels in summer, and now is the time
to replenish your towel supply, when you 'can find exactly what you're looking for.

Good Cotton Towels dylc
Small Linen Towels MC
Huck Linen Towels i2c
Turkish Towels 35c
Extra Large Bath Towels 25c

No matter, what kind of Towel you want it can be found here this week.

i

Come to the Towel Show if you N-ee-d any Kind of
s . . .

Towels.

''TH E BEST ALVAYS,V
Si


